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0 Democratic State Central Com-

mittee 3Ieeting.

A meeting of tho Democratic Stato
Central Committee is hereby called, to
,e held in the city of Portland, on

Thursday, the 24tti day of June, 1875.
;7- - HENRY K LIPPED,

Chairman.
Jacksonville, May 19,
Democratic papers please copy.

Grant has Spoken.

President Grant Las finally spoken
in regard to liis aspirations for the
third term, and if our Radical friends
can find any consolation in his letter,
they are welcome to it. The letter
was written to Hon. Harry White,
the President of the Radical Conven-
tion which was recently held in Penn-
sylvania. The President does not
say that he is no' a candidate for the
third term, but in plain English does
6 ay that he is. lie 4ecares a- - -- 10

was not a candidate the first nor sec-

ond time, and is not now. But that
lie sacrificed a life position, which

-- Lo wanted and liked, for the sake of
the country. Without, he says
"seeking the office for the second
term the nomination was tendered
mo by the unanimous vote of dele-

gates of all the States and Territories
selected by tho Republicans of each
to represent their whole number for
the purpose of making a nomination.
I cannot say I was not ploaseiKit this
and the over-whelmi- endorsement
their action received at the election
following, but it must bj remember-
ed that all sacrifices except that of
comfort, had been made on accepting
tho first term." Now that he has
made the sacrifice, ho isaready.to ac-

cept the position again if the Radi-
cals Mill only give it to him. That
we may not be charged with misquot-
ing tho high functionary, we will
siiaply give what he says himself in
tegard to his aspirations. "In the
first place," says he, "I rever sought
tho office for a second, nor even the
first nomination. To the first I was
called from a life position, one cre-
ated by Congress xprei.sly for me
for supposed services rendered to tho
Republic. The position vacated, I
liked. It would have been most
agieeable to mo t have retained it
until such time as Congress might
have consented to my retirement with
the rank and a portion of the emolu-
ments I so much need, to a home
where the balance of my days might
be spent in peace and the enjoyment
of domestic qniet, relieved of the
cares which have oppressed me con-
stantly for fourteen years; but I was

cmade to believe that the public good
called mo to make the sacrifice."
Now we all know that he did not lie
io Johnson and betray him to secure
the'first nomination at the hands of
the Radical party. But see how he
talks in regard to the third term and
then tako his declarations as to his
aspirations for tho first two, and the
reader can readily see that he is just
as much a candidate now as he was
in 1872, and furthermore, will get
tho nomination if lie can, lie says:
"Now for the third term. I do not
wajft it any moro than I did the first.
I .wsJJ not write nor utter a word
to change the will of th people in
expressing and having their choice.
The question of the number of terms
allowed one executive can only come
up fairly in tho shape of a proposi-
tion to mend tho constitution a
shape in which all political parties
can participate in fixing :the length
of time or number of terms for which
ono person shall be eligible for the
office of President. Until such
ameadmcnt is adopted, the people
conuot bo restricted in their choice
by resolution, farther th&n now re-

stricted as to age, nationality, &c.
It may happen in the future history
of the country thafto change the ex-ocnli- ve

becauso he has been eight
years in office will prove unfortunate
rf not disastrous." Here re have his
declaration that he. does not want it
ay mtrc now thmi he did the Jlrst.
Can any man read this and longer
doubt that IT. fc. Grant is & candidate
for tho third term? The convention
is to have its choice, but pray tell us
who will compose this convention ?

"Will it iva& bo made up of Grant's
87,000 .eppoisitoos? It undoubtedly
will, and they, being the bread-and-butt- er

brigade, will vote for Grant.
Grant knows this, and ho says that
ho Joes not want thejiomination any
more now than he did before, but
he does not propose to interfere in
tho choice of the convention. In
other words, "I w.int my officehold-
ers to see that the convention is made
up of my friends and they nominate
me, and I will accept." That is what
he means, and our Radical anti-thir- d

terra friends may as well make up
their minds that he is as ready to ac-
cept as. he was the first or second
time, and that all he vants is to get
a chance. Those fha have consoled
themselves that Grant was not a can-
didate and that he would not aeeept
tho nomination, certainly have the
evidence now before thezi to the con-
trary. He leaves no room for further
doubt, and for their beneijt it would
have boea better had he sot written
thia letter.

Thxrman's Opinion. Senator
Thurman remarks: As sum as you
are in existence Grant is a candidate
Tor and a strong one.

V

Railroad Complications.

The stockholders of the West-Sid- e

railroad held their annual meeting at
Portland last Thursday. From what
we can gather there was a rather
lively time at the meeting. It ap-

pears that Ben Holladay, who has
heretofore claimed a majority of the
stock by virtue of a purchase made
from. J. Gaston, was left out when
the vote was counted for the new
board of directors and said stock was
voted by said Gaston, and the result
was that a board hostile to Holladay
was elected, and severe resolutions
of censure were passed, against the
management of the affairs of the
Company by Mr. Holladay. The
new board tried to take possession of
the property of the Company; but
tho Vice President, Mr. Halsey,
seemed to have the insido track and
kept possession in the name of the
old directors and the disfranchised
stockholders, and at a meeting after-

ward held by them another board
was elected and possession maintain-
ed. It is a rather complicated affair,
and the full history of the West-Sid- e

railroad would make a lengthy vol-

ume. If our recollection of some of
the transactions of Gaston serves us
correctly, there were serious charges
made against him for selling out the
stockholders of this road at the time
ho made tho transfer to Holladay,
and he was accused of doing so for a
valued consideration. For him now
to attempt to tako tho road from Ben
seems to us a rather questionable
transaction, to say the least. He has
been tho recipient of a very lucrative
income for his part of the work, and
we can only occount for his turning-agains- t

the man ho has served in a
questionable matter of integrity, that
he wants the road back again to
which ho had forfeited his right by
sale. Whatever may bo our opinion
of Holladay, wo must confess that it
is not much worse than of Gaston,
and we see no choico between the
two would-b- e Railroad Presidents.
Holladay is an adventurer, and Gas-

ton is an impecunious individual
who never had a cent until he suc-
ceeded in bilking the people of Yam-

hill and Washington counties. We
are not satisfied but that tho people
of that section better remain under
King nolladay than to throw them-
selves on tho mercy of Gaston. Tho
latter has betrayed them once, when
they expected better of him, and
Holladay has tyrannized over them
by virtue of that betrayal. Gaston
is now President without any rail-
road, as ho was when he sold out to
Holladay, and the latter is still a
President with a railroad.

Grand Lodge Proceedings.

We this week devote much of our
space in giving the full proceedings
of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows,
which was held at Portland on the
18th ult. A copy of this issue will
be sent to each Lodge in this juris-
diction by Grand Secretary Bacon.
This will supply a want which has
heretofore been severely felt by the
Subordinate Lodges, which have had
to wait from two to three months for
the official minutes. The Grand
Master's report is full of interest,
and may be read with profit by per-
sons not members of the Order.
This issue of the Extekpkise con-
tains the most complete reports of
any paper in the State, and is of spe-
cial importance to the Order gener-
ally. The proceedings have been
carefully compiled, and. the summary
of the Grand Secretary's report shows
the Order to be in a healthy condi-
tion, and that under the management
of the officers last year, the Grand
Lodge reduced its indebtedness very
materially, and with similar econom-
ical management, the Grand Lodge
will be out of debt .the present year.

Washington Tekritokt, Beriah
Brown, once a Democratic editor,
has been appointed Clerk of the U.
S. District Court of Washington Ter-
ritory, and Ed. Brown, his son, has
been appointed inspector of the rev-enu- o

service. Of course, Mr. Brown's
support of the Radical nominee for
Congress at the late election in that
Territory has nothing to do with
these appointments. But the inquir-
ing mind will naturally be ungener-
ous enough to suspect the motives
which caused tuff veteran editor to
give his support to the Radical party,
and the elevation of two of one family
loots bad so soon after becoming
followers of tho gods of Radicalism.

Another Change. The Bulletin
has chauged back to a morning pa-

per, and Joseph Gaston, Esq., has
withdrawn from its editorial manage-
ment, and Sam Simpson, who, we
believe, draws a salary as clerk in
the Surveyor General's office, has
taken his place. Mr. Simpson i3 an
able writer and will dish out straight
third-ter- m Radicalism as long as the
Surveyor General's office is in the
familv.

Boasting. The Ohio Democrats
are boasting loudly that they will
carry the State next fall. The Cin- -

l einnati Enquirer says: William Allen j

can bent anv Republican for Govern- - i

i

or by ft majority that will run up
! well into teus of thousands, but on
the ton of this he would discount
Beu Wade seveial thousand more.

The Board of Directors of tho late
Home Manufacturing Company met
at Salem last Saturday, for the pur-
pose of windinz no tho business of

i the concern.

Resignation of Williams.

The San Francisco Examiner,
speaking of Williams resignation,
says that nobody will shed tears over
tho news from Washington announc-
ing that Attorney-Genera- l Williams
has resigned his faithless steward-

ship of the Department of Justice.
Other Cabinet officers under other
Administrations have blundered from
time to time, remarks the New York
World, and other Cabinet officers,
especially under the Administration
of President Grant, have gone per-

versely wrong. Robeson and Belk-

nap are little besides mere partisans
of the Republican party and of the
President. Delano rests under worse
than the suspicion of participation
and partnership in the grossest frauds
in the management of the Indian
Bureau. But it. is questionable
whether any one of these men was or
is so unfit for a Cabinet position as
Williams. It is certain no man except
the President himself has done more
than Mr. Williams during the past
three years to make the Adminis-
tration of President Grant the disre-
putable Administration it has been.
His unfitness for any high position
would have been patent enough to
any President morordiscerning than
Grant. His bitter partisanship, to-

gether with his sublime ignorance of
law, moro than completed his unfit-

ness for tho position to which it
seemed good to tho President to ap-

point and the Senate to confirm him.
Grant's attempt to elevate him to
the Chief-Justicesh- ip as a reward
for his services in making
law to meet the exigencies of the
Louisiana usurpation in 1872 is prob-
ably the best evidence yet given of
Grant's disregard for the public wel-

fare where his own interests and
those of his partisans arc concerned.
Williams may possibly desire to hang
out his law shinglo in Washington,
or he may aspiro to succeed Mr.
Kelly as tho colleague of Hipple-Miche- ll

in tho Senate from Oregon.
But whatever avocation Mr. Williams
may propose to follow, tho President
acted wisely in accepting his resig-
nation; for Mr. Williams has the best
of reasons for wishing to get out of
the Cabinet while he is yet free to
go voluntarily. There has of late
been a remarkable unanimity among
Democratic Congressmen upon tho
propriety of impeaching him, as well
as a decided conviction that they
could not go far astray in taking at
random any one of his official acts
for a valid ground of impeachment.
This is tho secret of Mr. Williams
withdrawal from tho Cabinet now.
Similar motives will probably move
Mr. Delano to resign, and tho Presi-
dent to accept his resignation at an
early day.

Hon. Cassius M. Clay was present
at the Democratic State Convention
of Kentucky, and being invited to
address tho Convention did so, brief-
ly as follows:

"Mr.. Chairman and Gentlemen:
I feel sensibly the compliment you
have paid me by this call to address
a few words to this distinguished
and most important gathciiug of the
Democratic party ("applause) ; but I
feel still more sensibly impressed by
the cordiality with which you receive
me among you, so that I may justly
say that, although I am not easily
terrified, but being amongst the tin-terrifi-

I am to-da- y a little terrified.
Laughter and applause. Gentle-

men, I know there is too much to bo
done here to-da- y to listen to speeches
at this time. I thank yon for what
I know you intend as a compliment.
Allow me to say that I have always
professed to be a Democrat. I am
an old fashioned Jefferson Democrat.
We stand to-da- y upon the same plat-
form. Yon are there and I am there
and we aro together. I do not care
who criticises, but I believe that you
are to-da- y the true defenders of the
Republican and Democratic princi-
ples of 177G. The Democratic party
to-da- y stands upon those principles,
and it is the true defender of the
constitutional liberties of this coun-
try. Therefore, I am not untrue
myself, I am nothing else but a Dem-
ocrat, and not ashamed to bo enlist-
ed under such names as Jefferson,
Madison, and Jackson. Applause. J

Denies It. The Oregonxan denies
tho rumor which has gained circula-
tion that it had combined with the
11 u tie tin. Probably the Bulletin
wouldn't stand its terms, or perhaps
the compromise lamb for Democratic
slaughter this fall could not be found.
The Oregon ian, we apprehend, will
not deny that efforts at compromise
havo been attempted, and partially
succeeded. But the Bulletin going
back to a morning paper, and an em-

ployee of the Surveyor General's
office being placed on it as editor,
is evidence that the compromise has
failed, and hostilities between the
two mav be looked for.

riONEER Re-Unio- n. Grand prep-
arations are being made by the Ore-
gon Pioneer Association and the citi-
zens of Salem, to make tho next re-

union, which is held at the Fair
Grounds on the 15th inst., a most
complete success. The railroad will
carry passengers to and from Salem
for half fare, and it is expected to be
the largest gathering the Association
has yet had. All persons who feel
an interest in the early history of
our Stato should :tend.

Provided For. Another Radical
editor has been provided for. W. H.
Byars, of the B'selurg Plaindealer,
received the appointment of U. f.
deputy surveyor, for the survey of
mineral claims in the State of Ore-
gon,

. i. .

Wool in small lots i being receiv-
ed at the Dalles.

SUMMARY OF STATE SEWS.

The discovery of rich cinnabar
mines near Oakland has caused gTeat
excitement in that vicinity.

The contract for building the San-tia- m

bridge at Lebanon, Linn
county was let to A. S. Miller &
son. for S9.000.

Hon. S. Ellsworth having been
elected Representative to the Grand
Lodge I. O. O. F., will leave La
Grande for the east about the 16th
of July.

The Commencement exercises at
Pacific University will begin the
first week in June.

Tho Capitol Commissioners, last
Friday, awarded the contract for
furnishing the material for doing the
tin and copper work on the State
House to T. Cunningham & Co., at
811 50 per box for tin, and 39 cents
per pound for copper. The contract
for doing the work has been awarded
to C. N. Churchill, for 81,773.

Last Tuesday, James Tollman, who
lives on the mountain, nine or ten
miles northwest of Hillsboro, was in-
dicted by the Grand jury for rape on
tho person of Eva Miller, daughter
of Ada M. Miller, of the same neigh-
borhood, and only six or soven years
old. George Smith and J. D. Shorb
giving bonds --for his appearance in
tho sum of $250. Tollman is 75 years
old and is living with his second wife.

The Dalles Land Office will prob-
ably open for business on the 1st
inst.

Harvey Newsome, tho youngest
son of David Newsome, of Marion
county, was found dead in his fa-

ther's field last week. He left a letter
in which ho stated ho was tired of
life.

The executive committee of tho
State S. S. Convention met at Port-
land last week and fixed on the 24th,
25th and 2Gth of August for holding
the next annual meeting.

The campmeeting of the M. E.
Church, South, at Dixie campground
in Polk county, will commence on
Thursday, Juno 21th, and will em-
brace the fourth Sunday of the
month.

Our Washington county corres-
pondent says the term of the circuit
court for that county which has just
closed, greatly excelled any term
ever held before, in the number and
nastiness of nasty law suits on the
calendar. Some of tho cases were of
such character that no person talked
about them except those who were
compelled to do so, and they spoke
in a whisper from very shame.

A meeting of wool-grower- s will bo
held at Tho Dalles on Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, June 12th, for the
purpose of fixing the price at which
they will dispose of their wool.

At a recent meeting of the direc-toi'- s,

it has been decided to hold the
next annual fair of the Western
Washington Industrial Association
during the week, beginning October
17th.

Ed. Chamberlain of Washington
county, has been adjudged insane.

Sheep are selling in Douglas coun-
ty at SI 50 a head.

Sheep-shearin- g season is in full
blast in Douglas cotinty.

A Yamhillian refuses to pay road
tax on the ground that he is a Brit-
ish subject. The sheriff will explain
the matter to him.

Thirteen thousand dollars in gold
was taken out of tho Virtue mine, in
Biker county during tho first twenty
days of May.

Mr. George Myers, of the firm of
Williams & Myers, of Portland, has
sold the grist mill on tho North Fork
of Yamhill, known as the Stanley
mill, to Mr. Trnllinger of Washing-
ton county, for the sum of $5,000.

Harris, a colored man held at Jack-
sonville to answer to a ehargo of
horse stealing, broko jail last week,
stole a pair of blankets and some
provision, and left for parts un-
known.

Mr. Buchanan, was at McMinn-vill- e

somo time looking at the coun-
try about there has returned from
the East, bringing with him his pa-
rents and about thirty other persons.

Judge Warriner, from Chadfield,
Minn., brother of Dr. Warriner, of
Bethel, is on a visit to his Oregon
friends and baking items to report to
his neighbors on his return to the
East, as they are desirous to emigrate
to Oregon.

The Odd Fellows of Albany are
making preparations for a grand ex-
cursion, extending ten days or two
weeks time, to come off soon.

Shipley who was arrestod in Baker
county last fall, for horso stealing,
plead guilty at this term of court
and was sentenced to 18 months in the
penitentiary.

A Coos Bay letter to tho Reporter
sa3"s every steamer from San Francis-
co is crowded with immigrants.
Many families will find homes on
Coos river, and the Coqnille. One
hundred and twenty immigrants ar-
rived on the steamer Empire last
week.

A cinnabar ledge has been discov-
ered by Oliver Swingle in tho can-
yon, Lake county, where Black Jim
the Modoc warrior, was captured.

A burglar attempted to get into
the sleeping apartment of Mr. Wag-
ner, agent for Wells, Fargo & Co., at
Salem, last Saturday night. Mr.
Wagner heard him, and gave him a
salute with a pistol shot, which un-
fortunately missed the object for
which it was intended.

The stock-holde- rs of the West-sid- e

jail-roa- d met at Portland last Thurs-
day, elected a new Board of Direc-
tors consisting of W. T. Newby,
Henry Buxton, Jos. Gaston, C. H.
Kimball, Stephen Coffin, Robert Im-l- ri

and T). C Lewis. Mr. Josenh
Gaston, of Portland, was chosen

by some means was not permitted to
vote.

Mr. A. L. Stinson, proprietor of
the Pioneer Hosiery Manufactory at
Jefferson, has commenced operations
the carding and spinning rooms
being under the charge or Mr. James
Barnes, a gentlemen lately from a
large faotory in the East. This being
the only hosiery manufactory in the
State, Mr. Stinson will find a ready
sale for all the goods he turns oiit.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY" ,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
BERKFJ.F.Y. naT.TEnDUT.

Mr. Wm. Crabtree, living in the
Santiam bottom, captured a white
gopher some two months since, and
has stuffed the skin . for delivery at
Ihe Oregon Museum. Such freaks
of nature are by no means common.

The Business Council, P. of H., of
Linn county, will meet at Grangers
Hall, in Albany, on the second Tues-
day in June, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Salem Mills now offer 82 cents
per bushel for wheat, and the farm-
ers still have some to sell at that
price.

The Decoration day was observed
in fine style at Portland last Satur-
day. Rev. Gen. O. O. Howard de-
livered the address. We have not
learned whether ho charged for it or
not.

TERRITORIAL NEWS ITEMS.

Some of the doubting Mormons
are asking why Brigham don't get up
a revelation that will knock the socks
off the coddling moth, which threat-
en devastation to the apple crop of
Utah.

The Walla Walla Spirit of the 2Sth
ult., says: Some thirty persons were
confirmed at the Catholic church on
last Sunday by Bishop Blanchet.
Last Wednesday, Bishop Morris hav-
ing arrived, confirmation services
were held at the Episcopal church,
and six persons admitted to mem-
bership.

The crickets are raiding on tho
green things in Jordan valley, Idaho.

n. B. Day furnishes beef to the
Government at Walla Walla for 2 50
per 100 Ihs.

From all parts of Walla Walla val-
ley there come tho most favorable
reports with regard to the prospects
of abundant crops. The weather has
been just the thing for pushing-grai-

ahead, and the harvest will como
earlier than usual.

Sickness prevails to some extent in
tho Klickitat valley. The only daugh-
ter of Dr. Schoonover, an immigrant,
was taken from their family circle by
death, her sickness being measles.
Mr. Shafer lost his youngest child,
and an immigrant named Bradshaw
lost, one of his little girls by measles,
which appeal's to be an epidemic.

Chas. E. Parker, a long-tim- e resi-
dent of Helena, Montana, committed
suicide by shooting himself through
the head. Cause family difficulty;
cause of family difficulty whisky.

Judge W. C. Whitson, of Idaho,
will sever his connection with the
Lewiston Northerner on the 5th of
Juno. His successor is not an-
nounced.

Tho Walla Walla Statesman says:
For three days of this week the writ-
er counted ten teams that were bear-
ing away from us disgusted settlers.
Six of these teams were from the
Spokane country, and four from tho
head of tho Coppei.

Farmers of Klickitat valley have
sown three times tho amount of acre-
age in grain this year, than any 2re-vio- us

year. Wheat, bailey, rye and
o-it- s all promise an abundant harvest,
that is, if the crickets and friendly
grasshoppers do not appropriate the
cropa to themselves.

A new silver lode has been discov-
ered in Calorado gulch, Montana,
the ore assaying as high as 1,000
per ton.

Washington Territory has large
animals as well as largo trees. A
bear was killed near Seattle the other
day which weighed 250 pounds when
dressed.

The Soux reservation, the Black
Hills portion of which Hod Cloud
and his chiefs propose to cede to the
Government, so that the country may
be opened to the lawful entry of set-
tlers and gold-seeker- s, is bounded on
tho south by the northern boundary
of Nebraska, its eastern boundary is
tho Missouri river, its northern
boundary is tho 40th parallel of lati-
tude, aud its western boundary is
the eastern boundary of Wyoming
aud part of Dakota, extending north
to the IGth parallel of latitude.

A correspondent of the Advocate,
writing from Goldendale, W. T.,
says: Mr. Brownlee, living some 14
miles east of this place, had his
house burned with a portion of its
contents. Loss, five or six hundred
dollars. Tho wife of John Stump
was knocked down and severely
bruised by an ungovernable well
windlass. Her recovery is slow.
The wife and infant of J. J. Golden
were thrown from an Indian pony.
Mrs. Golden was severely injured,
but her infant was not even disturbed
from its usual occupation. A little
child of Wm. Kinney was severely
kicked in the face by a wild horse.
Tho daughter of Mr. Day was thrown
from a caj'itse pony. Little hopes
entertainod of her recovery. The
daughter of Mr. Green, the post-
master at the Block House, was
thrown from a horse, having one
arm broken and receiving other in
juries.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

SrniNGViELD, Mass., May 27.
One of tho most terrible disasters in
history occurred to-nig- ht in the
burning of the French Catholic
church at South Holyokc, during
eveniug service, involving the death
of sixty-si- x men, women and chil-
dren. The exercises had nearly
closed and a vesper service was being
sung, when the llaine from a caudle
caught the drapery around the statue
of the Virgin Mary, and streamed up
and caught the building. Immedi-
ately a panic ensued and the people
rushed for the doors. Thero was
but ono entrance to tho gallery and
that from the front. On the'stair-wa- y

leading from tho gallery the
people were packed in a solid mass,
struggling to clear themselves, as
the flames mslioil in Hint A Ii-o- c

and this soon became blocked, ren- -

tterinsr exit impossible. Manv inmn- -
ed over tho sides of the tralleries on
the-crow- beneath and were tramniA.1
and killed. The priest's residence
join tho church on the rear, and
manv eseaned thronirh an nitmnno
leading to the house back of the al-
tar. The priest's exertions to keep
order were fruitless. The screams
of the living and moans of the dyin
made a dealening tumult above the
orders of tho pastor who worked he-
roically and was personally instru-
mental in saving many lives. One
family of four were in the church
and all killed. Many were pulled
out by the arms and feet so badly
bnrned that they lived but a few
hours, the flesh peeling from them
on being touched. Some were tafcen

out with scarcely any flesh remain-
ing on their bones.

Anderson, Ind., May 27. A fire
this morning destroyed the Odd Fel-
low's hall and three brick buildings,
six frames, occupied as stores and
offices. Loss, 50,000 to 75,000
partly insured.

Washington, May 27. The Secre-
tary of the Treasury decided that im-

ported sheepskins, dressed with the
wool on, must pay 25 per cent adva-

lorem duty.
Washington, May 28. The Pres-

ident has signed the commission of
Thos. Simons, of New York, to be
Assistant Attorney-Genera- l of the
United States, vice John Goforth.

New York, May 28. In the U.S.
Circuit Court to-da- y, thirty-thre- e in-

dictments were found against Chas.
F. Lawrence, Col. D. Sanges, and
others who havo not yet been taken
into custody. They have been con-nec- tl

with the great frauds in silk
importations, and will be tried as
soon as possible. Further exposures,
implicating many men in high stand-
ing, among them several leading
merchants, are predicted. It is also
stated that other changes will be
made in the Custom House, and a
number of officers are suspected of
having aided in the frauds, and
against whom there is as yet no posi-
tive proof, will be removed.

Chicago, May 31. Collector of
'Internal Revenue Wadsworth of this
district, to-da- y received notice from
Commissioner Pratt that his resigna-
tion would be accepted at once.

Postoffices established Tygh val-
ley, Wasco county, Hezekiah Staley,
postmaster.

Washington, May 31. Attorne3r-Gener- al

Pierrepont has issued a cir-
cular saying that he finds appropria-
tions for the office nearly exhausted,
and recommends general economy
and retrenchment.

A general order issued from the
war department announces that the
appropriation made by the last Con-
gress for pay, etc., of the army for
the fiscal year ending Juno 30th, is
nine hundred thousand dollars short
of the sum estimated for the depart-
ment, and present indicntians are
that tho appropriation will prove to
be lnsuflicicnt.

The Commissioner of Pensions has
written a letter to the Secretary of
the Interior saying that as an act of
Congress limits the appropriation at
his disposal, he has selected the
names of nearly fifty male and female
clerks whose services will be dis
pensed with after June 30.

Chicago, June 1. The marriage
of Gen. Sheridan to Miss Rucker will
take place in this city on Thursday
evening next.

Important. Krulorseil bv th Medical
profession. UK. WM. HAMAS HAT-SA-

I'OltTHK r,l!"C4S cures Touchs. fol.ls and
C'oiismi't ion, and all disorders of the
Throat and Chest. U. TOVI,KYS
TOOTHACHE ANODYNE cures in one
MIxL'TK. feblC

Cast Tliem Ool. If ther.'' are any dis-
eases which deserve the name of irmotiiw,
Iys(H-.si- a is one of them. It racks and
tears tho system like ii veritable fiend, and
renders life a. burden. The medicines of
the Dispensary will not expel it. Cast.it
out with Dr. Walker's Vewtaki.k Vix-Kf- .

it Mittkhs. There is no form of indi-
gestion or liver com plaint that enn with-
stand this potent tonic and alterative.
The newly discovered California roots and
herbs, from which it is prepared, arc of
more value to mankind t ban all the gold
of t he Pacific .States.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Dr. S. PARKER,
IIiyHioiait fc Surgeon.
OFFICIO Xexl to ( hnii!i;in'.4 Store,

Kcsidener; Main street, two door abovo H.
Caufield's store.

Tho Doctor Is Kxaminins Surgeon for
Pensions. Xoexamtnntion (except. "I'.ien-nial- "

and "Periodical") can be made with-
out special orders from the Pension Buroau
Washington, 1). C

BOCEC BE
FKOM YVKIMIAKD'S niUVERV,

AT

GEOHGE FUCKS'

Saturday, June o, lS7o.
Ciive mo a Call.

SnERlEF'S SALE.

T) Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE AND ALIASIt execution, issued out of the CircuitCourt of the State of Oregon, for the coun-ty of Clackamas, and to me, as Sheriff di-
rected, in favor of I j. H. Allen and P. IIrwis, under the firm name of Allen A

and against T. J. Matlock and HopeMatlock, his wife, for the sum of $1,357 84,
U. S. jrold coin, together with costs of suit,accruing costs and disbursements.

Now, therefore, I have, on this, the 22dday of May, IS75, levied upon theTollowing
described real estate, to-w-it : Situated, ly-
ing and beiiiK In Clackamas county. Stateof Orep-o- fin nmliviilpfl inAjht.,i .r

--following piece of land of which T.J. Mat- -
firn. uit.iiiii; I nv ilrtiu-- r UV I ne last ill ofW. T. Matlock, deceased, said land beint;
describnef and said bequest in said Will(now on tile in the Clerk's office of Clack.iimas county. State of Oregon) as fo'lows
to-w-it : Fifteenth, I set aparttb folloin-describ- edportion of mv d0na;0nclaim : the centre of Said tract on the lasN
be'the mMyfd0natl0n ,anJ claim haU

.a4sma' trearr on whichIs situated mj-gri- st mm; such tract shallSO suryevc--d with lines parallel with the
Muinu-- imes as 10 include thecrrr!:, mill-rac- e, dam and mill and appur-
tenances, so as to include not more thanten acres ; said land, mill and appurten-
ances are to be considered in three equaland undivided parts; the bequest to saidT. J. Matlock being in the following wonts :

"The second undivided one-thir- d of thesame, I gave, devise and bequeth unto mvson, Theodore J. Matlock, ;" in ot her words,the land hereby intended to beeonveved is
all the interest. I take in the donation landclaim of W. T. Matlock by reason of thebequeath as above set out ; and on

Monday, the tlssy of .July, 1875,
nt t he hour of one o'clock i. m. of said dayat the Court House door in Oregon City'
Clackamas county I will sell all the rWit'title and interest of T. J. Matlock tolhoabove described real est ate, at public auc-tion, to the highest bidder for cash to mein hand paid, in U. S. gold coin, to satisfythis execution, costs, accruing costs anddisbursements.

J. T. APPERSOX,
Sheriff of Clackamas count v.J une 3, ISTj :wl State of Oregon.

Slirriffs Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF ADECREE AND writ
Si1 ?5cut" issued out of the Circuit

f lhe ,StatG of Oregon, for the countv
?r e"1?'1,0 mri directed, in favor ofK. Chamberlain, and against Jobn J.ledigo.forthe sum of three hundred and
2n"i ft??" J'i 1W Uol,ars. in tT- - S. eold coin,sum of twentj--on- e a10(5dollars costs and disbursements
oA?n'v w5f have?n this 2.--

th dav
1S7?' leod "Don the following realestate t : The south half of the Sout h

south TV t1rt-"vo.- in township one.range, three east, in the districtof lands subject to sale at Oregon
sVtui'T .T V"lndr,,1 and acrUl

Monday, the ,'th day of July, 1S7.,
dU-hh?"-

r " CW(.n o'01' A. r. --f said
aK tn,e House door in Oregon

ri!'iJ Vs county. I will sell alllheright, title and interest of John J. Pedigotot ha above described real propertv, atpublic auction to thn ii,ri,or k .1,1,;. V...
cash to me in hand paid, in U. S. gol.. coin,

' mm ciccuuon, costs, accruingcosts and disbursements.
J. T. APPERSOX.Sheriff of Clackamas county,

J une 3, I87q ;wl O regon .

SHERIFF'S SALE.

State of Orkoox. iCoCsty ok Clackamas. I s.s.
To the Sheriff of said Covrdys

IX THE XAME OF THE STATE OF Oilyou are commanded to levy ui'the goods and chattels of the delinquent
tax-paye- rs named in the within delinquent
tax list, or so much thereof as will satisfy
the amount due, together with costs andaccruing costs ; and if no personal proirtv be found, then upon the real property asset forth in said tax-lis- t, or so much there-
of as will satisfy the tax so charged anddue, with cost and expenses. And you arorequired to pay over all moneys so collect-
ed, on or before the lirst Monday of Julv
1S75, to the County Treasurer of said couu-t- y.

( Witness my official signature
I Skal J and seal of office hereto attaeh- -
( ) cd, this 10th dny of May, 1875

J. M. FRAZER,
County Clerk.

By virtue of tho abovo warrant, I havo
levied upon the following described prop-
erty, and on
Saturday, tlo 3d day of July, 1S75,
between the hours of 9 a. m., and 4 r. m. of
said day, at the Court House door in On-g- on

City, Clackamas county, Stato of Ore-
gon, I will expose for sale, and sell to thohighest and best bidder for cash in hand,or so much of the following described realproperty.or a sufficient amount ofeach pieco
or parcel thereof to satisfy the tax of 1874.
an shown upon the delinquent list together
with the costs and accruing costs and ex-
penses :
Alderson.C. P.; Claim 49. 1 2, s r, 3 e, bound-

ed as follows : iiepinning at the s e cor-
ner of said claim ; thence west along th
south line thereof 8l chains to the swcorner; thence n along the w line 2
chains; thence e 41 chains ; thence outl
10 70-1- chains ; thence e 40 efcalus to thteast line ; thence south along said line u
the place of beginning, containingacres, more or less ; tax, $9 25.

Akin, Frank. The n H of E. X. Roorlc
cl., section 14, t 2, s r, 3 e ; 1C0 acres ; tax.
$7 40.

Rrock, Malan. The n w and fraction M
of s w h of sect ion 2, t 5, s r, 2 e ; 240 acres ;
tax. $1S 50.

Bonna, P. Lu The fractional part of A.
Maneer's cl, section 25, t 4, s r, lw;43acres ; tax, S7 cents.

Babb, Amos. Part of E. Kellogg cl, sect ions
5 and ti. t 2, s r, 1 e ; 150 acres ; tax, 47 cts.

P.radbery, A. Part of n e li of Collard cl,
section 10, t 2, s r, 1 c ; 10 acres ; tax, ft 70.

Bland, Wm. Part of cl Xot. Xo. 50, sec--
t ion 30, t 2, s r, 1 e ; ltil acres ; tax, f S 32.

Blain, Iayton. Ixts 5, 6 and 7, in block Xo.
Ill, Oregon City, tax, $2 40.

Colfe, Vandero. Part of Fordice's claim.
sections liand 13, t 2 and 3, sr. 3 e; WJ
acres ; tax, $5 55.

Debts. I 'art of Crow cl, section 2, t 2, s r, 1
e; 75 acres; tax, $14 SO.

DeL.ashmutt fc Oat man. The n M of the n
e of section 20, t 3, s r, 3 e ; 160 acres;
tax, $7.40.

Find ley, David. Donation, less C0 acres,
sections 1!) and 30, t U, s r, 2 e ; 5i0 acres ;

tax, $1S 50.
Orindlev, J. The se of section 2ft, t 1, s

r, 2 e ; im acres ; tax, $1 1 HO.

(Jains A. P. The s part of section IS, t 2. s
r, 1 e . 200 acres : tax, $S 40.

Howell, .John. The n f V of nw H, and s
.Hi of s w ":i of section 7, and n e i of n w
H ot section IS, t 1, s r, 1 e ; 1W acres ; tax,
SI 00.

Harding. Robert. Frac s w V of S. I. Gil-Iiland- 's

cl, section 5, t 2, s r, 3 e ; 40 acres ;
tax, SI ti.5.

Johnson, S. S. The s e of section 10, t 2,
s r, 3 e ; KiO acres ; tax, $i 48.

Kellogg, Joseph. Claim Xot. 47, cl Xot. 5:5,
part til, sections 1 and 6, t 2, s r, 1 and 2 e ;
75S acros ; and 3 lots in Milwaukie ; tax,
S14S Olt.

Kelly, James K. Ixts 1, 2 and 0, in block
7!), Oregon City, and lots 7 and in block
85, Canemah ; tax, 53 15.

Laswell, Isaac. The donation cl, sees 2i,
27 and 2S, t 2, s r, 3 e ; 040 acres ; tax. $33 3d.

Moore, R.J. Wilhoit, Movt-ran- llungale
claims, sections :W and 31, t 5, s r, 2 e ; 'Jtacres; tax, f l.S t--

Moore, D. S. Part, of Barlow cl, S"Ct ions 5
and S, t 4, s r, 1 e , 200 acr-.- s :.tax, " 23.

MeCarver, Mrs. M. M. S w part, ot
12, t .', s r, 1 0 . 21 iu acres . tax, 12 05.

McCariimorn, ( has. C. Block 27 McMul- -
ler's addition to Oswego : tax, $2 S3.

Marks, J, (Estate of). Part of donation,
sections 17 and IS, t 4, s r, le; 150 aer-- s ;
tax, S 55.

Xevc-ns- , l!t-:r- heirs of.) Thee Hi of so
of sectioif 2, a?:d w ot s e ot sec-

tion 27, t 1, s r, 3 e ; ltio ai r--s : tax, $5
Parn, Peter. The frae n w '.. of section i, t

2, s r, 3 t; . 120 acres ; tax, 5S 32.
Porter. Peter R. l he w 3$ of s e and bits

3 and 4, or sect ion 27, t 2, s r, 2 e ; l.;y acres :
tax, $ii 4S.

Patterson, M. The north half of the fol-
lowing described premises: known a
Xotitii-atio- n Xo,-- ii2, situate in laek-.-ma-

county, Oregon, to-w-it : 'lhe s .'; o;'
see 7, and the n e l4 and thee of th- - n
"w and the n w i of the n w H of sc
IS, in town. 5, s r, 1 e th" Willani tie
meridian : 3H acres; tax, $11 1".

Pope, Mrs. M. A. Tee n H of s e ?4 of fac-
tion 10, t S. s r, 1 e ; 0 acres; tax, $1 72.

S xton, David and Caroline. IOis 3. 1, 5,
andti, block 15, Canemah : tax, 2 7S.

Selig, Karl. The n 3s of s Hi of sec' ion l't 2, s, r, 5 e ; 10 ) acres : tax, $11 10.
Swag-:r- , Jacob. The n w H ot' s e H of Wm.I,a very cl, section 17, t 2, s r, 1 e ; 40 acres ;

tax, $2 S'is.

Stewart. Mrs. Sarah J. Claim XY.t. 60, sect-io-
ns s. o and 10, t ;;, s r, 4 e; 320 acres;tax, f 11 li.

Shannon, J. W., The s w of section 28, t
5. s r, 1 e : ltj ) acr s : tax, $! 25.

Stinson A Estes. The s H of section 7. t 2,
s r, 1 e : 32' acres : tax. $1S 50.Vaugn,;. W. Pant of sections 2, 3, 12 and
13, t 2, s r, 1 e : 4 acres ; tax, ?22 2".

White, Samuel W. Xot. 7,347, sections 33
and 34, t. 4, s r. 1 e ; li;0 acres ; tax, J7 4.Willitts, John 1J. Fractional part section
32, t l,s r, 2 o ; 00 acres ; 110 acres : tax, 37
cents.

Wcrtherly. W. C. The e part of section 3,
t 1. s r, 2 e ; tax, $1 00.

Waltz, Abraham. D. J.B-nw- n's donation,
sections IS and It), t 2, s r, 1 e ; t40 crcs ;tax, $IH 25.

Welch, David. The n e of n e U,of n w '
of sect ions 20 and 30, t 1, s r, 4 e ; SO acre :
tax, $2 V6.

i arwood, D. T. Part, of J. S. claimsect ion 17, t 4, s r, 3 e ; 80 acres ; tax, $t 63.
J, T. APPERSOX,

Sheriff of Clackamas county,
state of Oregon.Oregon City, June 2, 1775 :w4

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE AXD WRIT
execution, issued out of the Circuit

Court of the State of Oregon, for tho collll.ty of Clackamas, to me. as .rur
llasweil AnZ d against-fori he . I rM lta-'e-

al K- -

V1 lV.j thousand, one hundreda"1: fifty-fou- r 0 dollar in rnlH .nin
with interest thereon atone per cent, permonth; and for the further sum of twohundred dollars, in gold coin, for institut-ing and conducting this suit, and for hicosts and disbursements, taxed at liftv-fou- r
70-1- dollars.

Xow .therefore, I havo on this, the 27thday of May. A. D 1S75, levied upon thloiiowing reai esiaie. ro-w- it : 4onation Xo.4i, Xot iticat ion Xo. C,id7. being parts of sec-
tions 2rt, 27, 34. and 30. T. 2, S. K.,3E.,IuOregon City I .and District : saidginning at a point 5..S5 chains south and7. chains west of the northeast corner ofsection 31 ; thence north Ml chains; thenceeast oj.OO chains; thence north I.!K) chains;thence east 25.x chains : thence southchains, to the west bank of the Clackamasriver; thence with the meanders or saidstream to a point s links west and 21.14,chains nort h of t he sout beast corner of sec-Do- n

i2t; thenee south 2H.13 chains ; thence.41 chains, to the place of beginning, con-taining (3I acres, in Clackamas coun-ty. Oregon, and on
Saturday, tlie ;Jd day of July, 1S73,
at the hour of eleven o'clock a. m. of saidday. at the Court House door in Oregon( ity, Clackamas conntv, Oregon. I will sellall the right, title and interest of Isaaclaswell to t lie above described real prop-erty, at public auction, to the highest bid-
der lor cash to me in hand paid, in gold
coin, to satisfy the writ of execution abovi
described, costs, accruing costs aud dis-
bursements.

J.T. APPERSOX.
Sheriff of Clackamas county.

June 3, 1875 :w4 Oregon.

NOTICE. -

notice is hereby given- thatt ho Assessment Roll for School Dis-
trict Xo. fi2. has been plaeed in the haiftls
of the Clerk for collection, which is now
due. Persons will call on the undersigned
and pay their taxes and save costs.

11. J. HARDING.
Clerk of School I tistrict No. f2.

Oregon City, June 2, 1S75 at

STOCKHOLDERS' .MEETING.

VTTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
L the stockholders of the Oregon City

Manufacturing Company will hold their
annual meeting for the elect ion of Direc-
tors for the ensuing year, at their office, in
Oregon City, on Saturday, Julv 10, 1S75.

R. JACt )15, President.
M. A. Sttattox, Secretary.
June 3, 1875w2.

A word to 11e wise is sufficient.
all know the sad results of bronchial affec-
tions, of coughs, of colds, ami of whooping '

cough. These may be cured by Wistak's
Balsam of Wii.o Ciierisy. Thousands of
testimonials tc U us ox the euros it has

G


